
BRING IN

THE BABIES

During the year lyoi will give BWay. ab-

solutely free, to every baby horn in I'nia
tilla county, its lirst pair of shoes. These
are handsome Welt Vici Kid. worth 75c. a
pair. There are no conditions except
that you present the hahy. This otter
holds gOdd (or the entire year. Bring in
the babies

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements dt Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

lTKSI'AY. MAIU'M !:
THE RBDUCTION OF THB WAR TAX.

Tho war tax reduction law will go

into effect on July 1, the betiinninv of

the next rHoal year. In President
recent inaugural aildrp. he

estimated that it would reduce federal
taxation by HI, 000,000 annual Iv. or
$1,000,000 more than wan provided hy

the original mea'tire. a Intfodoosd in

the house. A summary of the hill
agreed upon by the conference shows
the tollnwiiw chanties :

Tobacco Twenty per rent discount
of the original tax of 12 cents per

2.. cent bltort B

tion, tixed by senate.
agreel upon will make the tax t'

one hundred pounds.

at

as
us

('igars-O- ti
three pounds per lots) house' described

vivnllv in Americanrateofi. per US.' was as jr., an .,..,
as in the law. g, unusual that ordinary run

On those weighing than of people, including aim-ponnd- s

ltwu senate rate of 18 tind hard to understand
Mr. it iirntorfi

cents per pmind was allowed to main!,
as against the of 1 ner 1000. as
fixed by existing law.

Cigarette n those weighing 110'.

more than three pounds per luOn the
senate action fixing the rate at - cent-ie- r

ounil prevailed.
Heer The house rate of per

liarrel and reiwaliug the 7la per cent
discount was retained. Hanker- -'

capital law retaineti. Com-

mercial brokera' tax Repealed.
of stock translers The rate of

2 cents for each lino i retained, and
the senate amendment making the law

transactions of bucket
shops was accepted hv the Iioiihc con-

ferees. Na'es of product at exchanges
The amendment exempting

sales uf merchandise in actual course of

transiorLation was accepted,
rate of I cent for each lino, as tixed hv
the present law. was retained. Hank
checks Repealed in accordance with
the house action. Certificates of de-ii- t

Tax repealed. HromisHorv notes
Tax repealed. Money orders Tax

re pea el Hill of exchange, foreign
The rate tiled at 2 cents for each 1100,
in accordance with the senate amend-
ment. HIIIh of lading for exports

Express receipts Keiiealed. Tele-
phone messages Keiealel. Miscel-
laneous lionds repealed except
on bonds of idemnity. Certificates of
damage ami certificate not otherwise
specified Repealed. Charter party-Repea- led.

Conveyance Exempted
2.ri00; above UNO 2- - cents for

each IWO, in accordance with senate
action. Telegraph message-'la- x

insurunce Tax repealed on
all kinds of insurance. Tax
regaled. Mauifestn Tax repealed.
Mortgage Tax repealed . Steamship
passage Exempted below M)
ill and the rate lixetl at "si
cents for each 6tl in cost for that price
and over. Power of attorney a

led. Protest repealed. Ware-
house receipts-T- ax repealed. Proprie-
tary medicines Tax repealed. Per-
fumery and cosmetics repealed.
Chewing Tax repealed Legacies

Law modified so as to exclude from
taxation legacies ol charitable, religi-ous- ,

literary or educational character.
reduction in the is con-

siderable in excess of what was origin-
ally proposed, Secretary It recom
mended a reduction of S:tn ism ism

nicr..i bb ninw tin- - iuaii
bia rtMiiuiuiviMiatiun tliat titnreHH
thouuht it BrltrlsaalS t.i iBItsBBS tin.

wliidi ia not likely t., baMf
IIih government any reaped, parli-cularl-

sail iugreaa will MS M leaat
economy in upentJiii. of lli Koveru-uient'- a

money.

THK STHKNUTH OK WUMttN AND MSN.

The oumusrieofi recently ma'le liy
New York Worl.l between Vaaear
strenirtl.-test- a and ,,ien'H tollene
BBBfis lbs nlfl'llll of the

tK.llege woman an uhout eu.ua,0l ,iiae
of boy fourteen or fifteen, ami far
below of college men or even ol
high-echo- boys The young MBBBB
run tt) iwr cent sioBrer than rasa the)
jump BJ rent Ijflb. of
tlir. event 111 caee-a- ml they
throw a haaeball only per tei.i .

Theee Ugureo are from a ingle
college. tin. M,retwrd, lor , eollegea. The latter amn .. . ,

..." r..,viii.. at'lilevelnrllt veltr f

-.-lection and training w of lnr.te,l On

giinnasts are little SfHttt than
men 111 skill and agility, and wiint-tinie- s

even in strength. The SOftMM of

their muscle i lavoralde to rapid
and dexteroiiH motion. Some tfeJoefl
have even held that there is practically
mi differencr in peSSlbiS muscular
ability bewteen men and women of the
same siie. but that women are Mb.
jertively less athletic that they are not
SO much the weaker as the sex.
They make good srores tennis and
golf and their e achieve-
ments on bicrele have alioun them
possessed of marvellous endurance.

As might have been predicted from
the result ol athletic observation else-- ;

where, champion athlete" in girl'
colleges are a- - it rule above the average

lot their mates in personal appearand
rank 111. I'niiiiiiia iHii.nlnrtti

noun.,, per relm-- Mt h
the The rate tf,.pr
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Hirer, is a free trailer. An owner of
street railroad Iranrlnses. he fa
Tors the municipal ownership of
street railroads. A landlord, he would
abolish landlordism. A inllliiniiiir.
many times over, he is an enemy of
privilege, lie i running for nnivor
of Cleveland, Ohm, on a tlir cent
tare. platform, not
for the sake of the orllce, but ill
order to impress hi view upon the
public.

It won't do to classify Mr. Johnson
a a crank, says the North American
frankly, the first to dissent If n,
that east judgment would be the
wealthiest men of the business world,
who. however much thev mav In.
outraged by Johnson's dissatisfaction
with things as they are, know him
for a gifted money maker wln com-
prehends the ins and out of the Maine
a well a the best of them. It will
not do hi cai Mr. Johnson a dema
gogue, either, lor what ha a man of
his possessions to train hv sul
jecting himselt to the hard knocks of
political warlare .' Hesides Iteing rich
lie has a good intellect, interested in
many things. Were it his desire hi
could lead a retired and dignified 1st'

amid hi IsMik. Indeed, he i hi
write books if lie cared to. for he lm- -
literary talent, study, luxury, travel
and the pleasures ol society are not
enough for Mr. Johnson. Yet lie enjoy
them all. There is as little oi the
martyr as ol the wild-eve- d reformer in
this shrewd, strong healthy and happy
American millionaire. Apparently

grief is the rtupiditv of the pao
pie in allowing abler fellOW-oitisS-

like himself to accumulate fortune- - bi
mean which the law sanctions, but
which be frankly condemns a robbert
of the foolish many hv the clever leu.

Mr. Johnson is often described ,t .i
socialist. Chat, it appears, tend t.
disturb his serenity that he minds
being called names. Imt hecim.- - im
like clear thinking and honest distim
tions. He would eaters! las the land
and all natural monopolies, such
the railorad and the teltniritnl, to I...
sure, hut there he would aim, ami
leave a free field otherwise lor nrii-nt.-

energy and enterprise. If he could he
would have municipalities own the
street railroads, and run without
charge to passenger-- , a- - elevators are
in oflice buildings, but not until thepublic is also the landlord. While
demanding three-cen- t fares, he - care-
ful to petal out that under our present
system not the people bm the land- -

lords will De tin- gainer.- - since tin lit,,
cents cut the fare will be added
to the rent. Mill, he wants reduced
fares a a at..i in in., ri..l. .1 ; ..... ,i ,. ...- ,... .iiiuvii'III,and an object lesson.

Mr JaMM in a t .ilii.tU,- - altSHB.
Wlit'ii a noli ami mi,'..lnl f

afUim aMDuilH (In. MMUlilml u4i imitr
Uilltr which Uf Iijh

only. Tlie revsiiuuH Iroin ttna nuurfM '""i'ii''iiuilv well. In. cbiillwi'iiiea 111

feate

thorn- -

agum.t

great

them

from

mil nilil tlKinjli' MM II. itllBfl.ti.
ally iiiimnveHafiil man 0.11I1I hihniIiIv
do, MuMoas BsitlioDs ooespal tbsileferecie of the HHtietit-.- i ami repet-ta-
Na elaas ao are ortiinariiv tbls laave esMB fK'ial disturbers witb loftv
seutsaipt. Taaas aslllieaa fat a hear-
ing lor Joiumon, anil bs Is so terlunataas ta paflBBBi las kied ol bra las that
1'inliu him to explain bb) nlea in
strUiat way. He Is not a eraak. not
a demagogue not a aelf-seek- in Ina
puolii activities hut an extnnn-l-
able ami siaSSVS man, who hatea to
aee the maa- - ol hid fellow freatureaoppreaHe.1 by pnvertv ami ignorume
ami nobly anna t do what he can toamass the material soaditiuai thaire largsly, if not altogether, reaponai-hi- e

lor their pitiable state.
IlVofli L. Johuaon ahoiihl live foranother twenty yearn he will cut agreat figure in the world.

A DOCTOR TALKS TO WOMBH.

Kaiiiy Uaiaiee, a New York woman'aclub ha. the BOS! Irving experiencein their hiatory when thev invit.sl lrRrasat Gallant t.. talk at their Bestm ' the Oamegie building. H
Ch. an his auhject. and handlec' itwitli a niaaciiliue gnato tbai .nil,.
ing I'. the Inuulnathw. urm ... i..

o, ",oim." Where wome,. 'Tbs coraet ia a thing that embraceve leu trained l.,r :" mu.'l,acn.batH one cannota, bsip l,..ig ,,,
fully aa men much lew allowance ne.t.1 ' '"' "'l'""" '

Hoi

vour corsets, but thai Is what 1 Intend
to do " This with decided llrinneSH.

The Daisies looked pink and re-

proachful, hut be mailed on unheeding:
"The chief fault is that the pressure

is concentrated at one point. Women
make the mistake of trying to get a
narrow waist, and they are immedi-
ately between the devil anil the deep

You OS It nOt) with an expressive
gesture, "rearrange liftv pounds of
iivnirdiliiois by lacing."

Tin- - Mislss gasped hut the worst
MM vet to come.

"In counting up the layers
inn that a woman lias al her

of cloth
W

continued the relet. ties doctor, "I
find there are as nianv as sixteen or
eighteen. That's absurd' Now, I've
seen a woman take off her OOTSStS -

A woman in the midicnce sat up
suddenly and fjged an SWftll eye upon
the doctor. It was Mr Gallant.

"Kr well -- that is you know, that
sort oi thing make a red hue," the
doctor Con tinned i looking in another
direction. Then he hastened to dis-
cuss disease attendant on small
waists IndtgeethNIi dyspepsia and
"liver" spots on the face were a few
0l the Ills he pictured. "Nerves"
and imperfect hreathiin.' capacitt were
ither.

"That's why women have to use
fans. Yon don't see pale, anaemic
men. Have your corset made to
order if you don't have anything else.'

Hut such curtailment of costume did
hot suit the Daisies, Their cheeks
again hung out danger signals.

"The corset he was coming to the
crisis "should bS adjusted so yon
can't feel it more al one point than at
another. To be laced properly it should
have two strings, one at each end, to
mest In the middle The back should
! verv oiien. I should sav buv a
corset two -- ir.es too small and lace it
V shape, spread Ml at the top and
close together below. The ideal way
to put them on is to lie down flat oti
the bed and fasten the loner hook
first. I know of a woman who cured
herself ol jaundice that way."

The deep r further assured the
(aisles that ti e "movable kidney,"
the present fashionable disease among
women, was due to improper OOrSStS,
He said that a million and a half wo-

men in the I nited states were so
afllicted, and that probably only
twenty of the Itvo hundred before him
were exempt In. in it

Hy this tune the abbreviated sisters
were pale with apprehension lest
their organs display a roving disposi-
tion, ami hardly resented it when the
speaker de hired thai DlOSl women "of
a certain age" were "mere heaps
tlesh constricted in the middle.'

"Heanl' of outline is desirable, but
expensive to maintain. Diet, dntgS,
massage and regular exercise are Dec
essarv to reduce tlesh," he said, citintr
Lillian litisscll as a shining examp

HUt what is the result. It gives voil
gmsl color, a graceful walk, a happy
disposition, and your iamily likes
to live with vou, "

Mr-- . was waiting for the
doctor when he stepped down from the
platform.

A Km. for America.
It may he a surprise to learn that

then are enough American in this
country with monarchlal lieliels to
variant the pablieation ol a magasiae,
the tirst number of which has just been
issued in the Kast This l ire I eiim I

as ridiculous a that made hv the vari
ous bogus stomach n medies which
spring up. claiming to he the only cure
for dyspepsia ami indigestion. The
onlt real king of all stomach remedies

Hosteller's Motion-)- ltilli.ru ll i

InUniieil on true merit i.ml ii .m.wt i..,
a very had case of Indigestion, consti
pation, hi loiisness iter ami ,1

trouble, which it will not cure. TVs
it also for insomnia, and as a spring
purifier and preventive for malaria
fever and ague, it has no eoual.

Will Jenkins, aired 4i, years mm Ms
rived at North Yakima, was tatalli
injured in the railroad yard there)
while riding on an stunts catlle ear
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Props. Successors to J. L.

W. D. HANSFORD&CO.
Dealer, HARDWARE, STOVES, BARBED

WIRE, SHELF HARDWARE, PUMPS

PIPE. PLUMBING SPECIALTY.

601 Main Street, Pendleton, Oregon.
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